
THE COLLEGIAN

Evierv M lethodist Teaher slould keep himsel posted
on ilatters educationial. This can be done by subsvriing
to the Cou.nAx.

[t is quite possible that somne Outport subscribers have
noreeived their coptv as regulry.nor as early in the monith
as tlev would 1like. Ile' dIo uwr /us. but cainnot always eon-
Iroli PostaI and Printing authborities.

As a rile we have several copies to spare each month,
but owing to soume misunderstanding. wecould not supply
a l1 ouir subscribers with bthe double luitober-November nm-
her. Copies were sent to all Ouitport subscribers, and to
thiose in the City. ie loss fell only' on the pupils of' the
(oll ege.

Shoul(d ainy Outport silbseribers not receive tieir copy.
we shall be glad to inalke iiquiries. or to forward an extra
1opy.

W\e want ail the old( subseribers to hiel) Us by renew-
ing thei r subscription. Drop a card asking us to continue,
and then at vour* earliest convenience send on your Fifty
C(ents to

REur. M. Fsswiîcî,
College Home.

A TrEn of one of the Superior schools, las asked
lus to set a paper 011 "enior Literature. We appenld the fol-
Iowing questions mnerelv inl response to his request; by 110
means is it to be taken as an exampllue of the style that the
exainers in that subject mnay pursue. In this set of ques-
dons we include King Lear, Macbeth, and part of the Mer-
ebant of, Venice.

1 . (Tive Coleridges opinion of the play of 'ing Lear.
2. (T'ive Coleridges deription of Kent.
3. Describe briefly the daugliters of King Lear.

I[1. 3Luîtwrîu.
1. Whîen. auld hv whoi. vas the play of Macheth sup-

posed to be written, and what are the reasons for supposing
that soneoie. other than Shakespeare. had a hand in it ?


